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us, University
se Nominees
nations were made Sunday by Campus and
ies for the fall Student Government Assoeia-I o be held Nov. 18 and 19.
and sophomore class president will be elected

ssemblymen, 2 eniors, 4 juniors, 5 sophomores

nt Campus party for freshman
class president and Robert Can:
son will represent University par-1
ty. Both Garlock and Carson were
unopposed for the nominations.

Voting for sophomore' class
, president will be Duane Alex-
ander on Campus party ticket,
who also was unopposed for the
nomination, and Mark Sandsonon University party ticket.

, Campus party nominees for the
;two Senior Assembly seats are'Carole Cin and Alan Renkis. Run-
ning against them from Univer-
sity party will be Noiman Kahn
and Steven Ott.
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It's a Gift!
A personalized half slip—-
what a lovely Christmas
gift for your roommate,
your friends and for your-
self .

. . only 3.95

41f4/1

124 S. A,LI.E.

Open on College Ave. Mon-
day /btu Thursday until 8:30
p.m.

and 156 E. COLLEGE

William Reilly, Sandra Slish
and Marilyn West will represent
Campus party for the four Jun-
ior Assembly seats to be filled.
One vacancy exists. Constance
Adler, Marilee Grabill, Lurene
Jochem and Ronald Watzman
will represent University party.

For the five sophomore As-
sembly seats open, Earl Ger-
shen, Barbara Hackman, Re-
becca Madden and Richard Pi-
gossi will run on the Campus
party ticket and Joan Cava=
naugh, Janice Harms, Joan
Thiel and Nancy Williams will
run on the University party
ticket.
Six freshman will be elected to

sit on the Assembly. Nominees
from Campus party are Mary Du-
gan, Ellen Keefer, Stephen Len-
hardt, Patricia McGee, Jacquelyn
Trone and Edwin Urie.

Nominees from University par-
ty are Anna .Cimmons, Richard
Goodman, Barbara Isaacson, Dor-
othy Lerew, William Rothman
and Harold Scott.l

HE Holds
Cornerstone
Ceremon

;Cabinet--
I(Continued from page one)
President Leonard Julius pointed
out that present Lecture Series
funds come from the genera] Uni-
versityibudget, with the approval
!of President Eric A. Walker.
i Julius feels that a total of at

Papers on the purposes of least $6OOO from the Board of
Trustees would enable the Lec-the University and the long.sture Series to present two very

range report on the College of ;important speakers and three oth-
ticit Seriesr csoflesserimportance. The Ar-Home Economics were put in tund is a direct appro-

the cornerstone of the addi—priation from the Board
tion to the Home Economics
Building in a formal ceremony at
noon yesterday

In addition to the papers, a:propeller-shaped German butter'
knife was placed in the corner-Istone box. Its design is character-1istic of our aeronautic age.

The knife was contributed by(the division of family housing;
and home art. The box wasi,
placed in the cornerstone by Ju-1dith Heckert, president of theyHome Economics Student Coun-
cil, and Mrs. Carol V. Braund,lpresident of the Home Economics
Student Faculty Board.

Dr. Grace M. Henderson, deariliof the College of Home Eco-;
nomics, was the principal speaker;
'at the ceremony. She spoke on!
the expansion of the college.

BEAT SYRACUSE

Robert E. Alien got his B.A. degree
from Wabash College in June, 1957,
and went to work with Indiana Bell
Telephone Company at Indianapolis.
"It looked like a growing company
where I could grow,- too," he says.

It was. Today he is an Assistant
Traffic Supervisor there. He's in charge
of six other supervisory people and
about 100 telephone operators.

Bob attributes his rapid progress to
two main factors: the thorough train-
ing be received and the steady growth
of the telephone business.

was trained to be a telephone xnan-

* * *

TOMORROW

Bob Allen and his Chief Operator, Mrs. Julia Chipman, discuss Long
Distance records which will soon be converted to automatic processing.

Meet Bob Allen-he's growing fast
with a fast-growing company

ager, not just a traffic specialist," he
points out. "I've also had practical. on-
the-job experience in Abe plant, com-
mercial and-engineering phases of the
business. So I'm equipped to handle
new responsibilities all the time. And
in this fast-growing communications
field, that means I have more chances
to keep moving ahead."

What about a Bell Telephone Com-
pany career for you? Talk with the
Bell intervielser when he visits your
campus—and read the Bell Telephone
booklet in your Placement Office.

With Mrs. Chipman and Miss Gee, Group Chief Operator, Bob reviews a blow-up of the automatic
processing card which will mechanize Indiana Bell's Long Distance billing.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

J©b Interviews
John Shill ,to Company: Jan E,5 or M.'

(1960) in HEo, LA Mkt, Reiniting o
students in other pg ogratua ,detnring to
rvern in

Gulf Oil Coniotholy : Jan HS and IVOIO MS,
Phi) candidates in Muth, EE, Plm, Goo-
Ph* to and PhD in ChE, Chern 1Org end
!shy .1

Anchor tinch C Iwo; Corp: Jan BS grn,.l
and 1V40) MS canll,llatt s in EE, CE
Ar, h, ChE, ME, Cc' Tech, IE, Acct.
and Bus Al'in

Union Cnkbid, Cmp• If,Bo PhD candAttt
in Chem, ChE, ME, MOO, Mmi
ral.

Doennt Alt ohne Co• Jim PS Rinds
Am, h. EE. nu: Mech. Eng Set, ME
A&I. and PhD in Mimi I 1 and MS, Ph
iu Phyh.

Curry used.
lneligib e to Run
By Co mittee

The Elections Committee de-
cision ruling Donald Curry,
junior in industrial engineer-
ing from Reading, ineligible to
run as a Campus Party candi-
date for SGA -lissembly was
upheld last night:

Robert Umpstead, acting co-
chairman of the committee, said
the decision against Curry was
upheld by SGA President LeonardJulius.

The dispute arose when Curry
swicthed from University Party
to Campus Party in order to ac-cept the nomination. Former Elec-
tions Committee Chairman Stan-ley Foster ruled him ineligible.

Sunday night Campus Party
nominated Curry. Umpstead
and his co-chairman SharonHoffman restated Foster's de-
cision on Curry.
Umpstead said the party decid-

ed to nominate Curry anyway ind
appeal the Elections Committee
decision to the SGA Assembly.
However, Julius ruled the mat-
ter an internal affair and upheld
the decision.
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